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(rangers iNews
v '1 '

County Meet

Opens Today
Salem grange ' will hold its

regular " monthly meeting In 'the
Auburn school house this Sat 1urday night. The poultry Indus
try will be given special consid
eration during the lecture hour.
Se .eral reels picturesWoodburn Church Is Host JIA M RVaiwn'IWip Aya A
depicting Interesting and - impor
tant phases of the poultry indusfor 39th Annual Session

Starting Tonight try will be shown.
Prof. J. F. Zvinth. Instructor

in the Agricultural Department lw8 Ewectt IPffSses Sun s Yeoi?Vof the Senior Salem High School,WOODBURN -- 'Tie 39th an
will give a talk' on the magni-
tude and importance of the poulnual Sunday school convention

of'the Marlon county Sunday
school council of Christian edu

' "Sanforized Famous Homesteaders"try industry in the Willamette
Valley, the state and the Unitedcation will be held at the Meth
States. The musical program will
Include a --vocal solo by Junior
Manning Nelson accompanied by

cdist church here beginning Fri-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. The
convention theme will be "Keep i 1

Miss Freda Hultgren. . --
-.

Among important business mat
ers of the Light".

The program Friday night In
l rters to be taken up for farthereludes a, song service - by the

consideration during the busiWoodburn Church of Christ Sun
ness hour , will be a special com-

mittee report to be made by
day school, devotion&ls by the
Woodburn Free Methodist Sun-
day school, address of welcome WOTheo. G. Nelson on the possi

bility of establishing and mainby the Sunday ; school - of the
Woodburn M. E. church, response taining experimentation and de

Prices Slashed From 79c to
For the first time in years you can buy Wards famous
Homesteaders at this drastically low price ! Count the
value featuressanforized shrunk for lasting fit, stur-
dy weight blue denim, triple stitched for longer wear,
rust-pro- of netal buttons and bar-tac- ks at all strain
points.

Reg. 98c Pioneer Overalls
America's most popular bib Overall! Even at much
higher prices! They're sanforized, full 8 oz. blue"denim,
and triple stitched to make them wear longer.

Reg. 1.29 Powr-Hous- e Overalls
Think of itj Now you can buy Wards famous Union
Made Power House Overalls for only 1.17! Sanforized
shrunk ! Reinforced with 27 powerful bar tacks. Triple

monstration of plots of grass,
grain and home gardens on
grange owned land in connection
with a hall to be bought or built

by the Hubbard Sunday school,
special music by the Bethel Sun-
day school, visualized address by
Homer Leisy, special music by
the Woodburn Church of Cod,
SO minute discussion period with
Homer Lelsy as leader.

by the Salem grange in the near
future. Salem Grange pudiic
meeting at 8 p.m.

-S-ILVERTON Just what the
program will - be at .the Friday
night meeting of the Silverton

Saturday rrogr--m

The Saturday morning program
beginning at 9:30 o'clock will
Include a song service In charge
of the Gervais Sunday school,
devotional service led by the Suni
Anv irhnnl ' nf - TVlnalrt ernMnf

irance Is unknown as yet but
Mrs. Karl Haberly. lecturer re

stitched.ports that the Fairfield grange
has been invited to attend andmusic by the Aurora Sunday

school. At ,10:15 there will be
a discussion with members divid

give the evening's program.

ed into three groups, elemen-
tary,, senior and administrative.
T a ors will ha f ro flonrrA T7 Fruitland School CD & ffi 03 EB SSU OB U S30303S3Clipfell, Louis Koenig and Glenn

Offers Program j
r.. mcvieiiaa. kct. irvuig a.
Fox of Salem will deliver a talk

w.v.v.v,v.'.v.-.'.- ' tar mr ft. aWk xv- -

FRITITLAND At the school

on "A Ministers Reflection"
"which will be followed by a bas-
ket dinner at 12 o'clock noon. A
meeting of fhe nominating 'com-
mutes is scheduled to open at
1 p.m. - -- V ' -

Thft nftpmnon nrntrram n

bouse Tuesday night the school
children f put on an interesting
program! centered around the
ereat leader Washington.

The program included
numbers "by Lola'Jeon Woo--

ley, Barbara Ryan, Truman jtun-ne- r.

Lucille Reeder. Marjorie
1Smith- - Rettv TJvelv Doris Run

ner, Raymond Gerig, Ruth Hos--
tetler. Elva Smith, and group
son rs and numbers.

Mondav nieht a Christian En

will open with song service led
by the , Sunday school of Fair-
field, devotional service by the
Woodburn Presbyterians, special
music by the Butteville Sunday
school followed by. another three
group discussion, with the lead-
ers the 8ame as for the -f- orenoon

meeting. There will also
be a business meeting during the
afternoon. "'.Officers of the Marion county
council are Fred de Vries, presi-
dent; . Glenn E. McClellan, ; vice
president; Mrs. Harold de Vries,
secretary-treasur-er and Mrs. H.
F. Shanks, superintendant of the
children's division. Mrs. Grace
Klampe Is secretary.

deavor Social was enjoyed Dy
R.v. n. R. Kauffman and two

lOOPonn Oil
In Your 9g

Container AV
Plus Fed. Tax. The 25c to
30c qt. grade. Stock up now!
AU S. A. E. grades 10 to 50.

Vk n. P. Motor
With Cdrd 7.95

Guaranteed 2 years. Just
right .for workshop tools,
washing machines. Strong!

LOCK SET
Reduced to 65c

For inside doors. Dull brass
finish. Steel escutcheons and
knobs. Key, screws included.

Wards Wax
69c

It's self-polishin-g! Justspread it on . . . dries to hard,
elossy finish. Qt. size'.

daughters Kathryn and Joseph
r

i Xl

ine, Gladys Gerig, Thelma Gerig,
Iiim nnnr. fieraldine Woollev.
Joyce Lively. Dora Bellemay. Ray
mond Armstrong. Dale Lively,
Milton Bressler, Dwight Runner,

1Ernest Gerig. Fred Fagg ana
Clarence Fagg.

The Fruitland harmonica band,

Special
Battery
Included

Amazing LOW Price Newest Club Styh

2 Pes. VeflvettRobins Blake Return with about 1 enrolled is mak-
ing progress. The Instructor Mrs.
R G. Lively, has been ill for

Fully
Automatic

Oil
Burning

79c: KnoWh at Recital of
Their Evening Song

the past week but Is recovering
now. .

f V;. -- .
Save 15c! Regularly sells
at this low price without the
battery! Copper case, 3 cells.

Ik Covtr Alon
Mdces TkU

a Sensational Hit! (MrOnion Houses BurnedHATESVILLE The
fcra1ir nt riri. If. H50In ."Blaze Near Aurora Indoor

Clothes
Dryer

avwr AUBUV 41.SF

appearance known In a drama-
tic way , Monday night.

The robin : makes : his winter
home here ' some winters, but

, V

Quality like this would ordinarily tell for $80 but
ward bought "put of teasotT when factories

needed bxzswesst Beautifully canretf. Rich rayon
and cotton velvet covert X

AURORA At 7:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning the Aurora

S9c500 CHICK CAPACITY
Lowest-price- d Drum-Typ- e brooder ever built I
Heats to in zero weather 1 Economical!

35-l- b. noofing
1.19 roll

Talc surface. 36 in. wide roll
covers 100 sa. ft.

OO-l- b. Roll Roofing 2.65

1fire - department was called to
Miramonte Farm, formerly known

tone were to be seen this year.
Monday night, In the very tip-

top of a tir tree, one sang the
evening song as if Its throat

as Mucki ranch on ' the Willam rette river three miles north or 22 feet of drying space.
Easily set up! Folds away
compactly.Aurora but firemen arrived too

v v.v.w.-- , A, . . ..-- ii ; 1 -- . . .f. . -- g.C jl.tMI , w niVrai"liftffti;ftvTfiri'ftfiatlr'ilate to save the onion iouses
would burst, to make it known
they were Jack again for the
summer. which were a total loss.

' ) ..JL... -- .r a j

ra ng pi folE R R R v Astonishing Madio Values!Hardwood
DINETTE- -

88
5 pes.

i135 N; COMMERCIAL ST.
Phone 5197 or 7023

Prices Friday, Saturday Through . Monday

Sole Agent Penslar Remedies in Marion County
BE WISE AND SaiAEFERIZE '

Solid hardwood at a new
LOW price! 4 comfortable
chairs with panel backs and
white imitation leather seats!
Table extends to 53 inches.
5 pes. with white base. . .21.08

NEWEST 1938
A, C AUTOMATIC

Only $5 jCCD95
. Monthly J V

See it! Tune it I Hear it! You'll agree
it's the Greatest Buy you've ever seen!
Handy accurate Automatic Tuning! 8
tubes! Giant 12" Projectotone speak-
er! Tuning Eye! High fidelity!
Metal tubes ! Big 40-in- ch walnut ven- - '
eered cabinet ! Compare any $100set I
But hurry! Limited quantity!

$5 Down, plus carrying charge

6-Tu- be A. C Mantel

I Plus Carrying J J

Hlodcr itLonngo
Reg WAWJ.Q)08
Costly features innercoil top
mattresp, big pillows! Rich
cotton velvet covered!

A Sensational Value

9x12 Seamless
Axminsters
$4 Monthly

100

Hinkle
Pills

(With Ad)

10c

r fTiVtj If ,

- ,

mtt

,
-.

v: .... a- -

f ' ;

- 33c

Hair OU
(With Ad)

IOC

50c lb. Value

Ram and Butter

Chocolates

25c ib.

Tpf5'.,A..1.",Jl'.,j;.y.wPijrM
kjfift .V.y. ..Ifl-.-. iuAA.V. .... . . ..if.

Schaefer's for Fresh, Delicious, Tempting Candy

0519SCG Reduced

50c Dreskin 37c
60c Mum 49c
$1 Phillipe Lipstick 84c
85c Dextri Maltose 57c
50e Lysol ; 43c
75c Balm Bengue .49c
60c Eno Salt .. .49c

60cAIka Seltzer ; 49c
60c Syrup Pepsin : 39c
fiOc Sal Hepatica 49c
60cBromo Seltzer . 49e
50c Vick's Drops ..39c
$1 Miles Nervine 83e
$1 Adlerika ; -- 79c
$lHorIick,s.......69c

World range ! Finger-ti-p Tuning with
is station selectors! Gets Europe,
ships at sea, amateurs, police ! Tuning
Eye I Automatic volume control !
Rich-grain- ed cabinet !

$5 Monthly, Down Payment,
carrying charge, j

1 1 1

-
Caslnnere
Bouquet

Soap
3 bars .

25c .

Kotex
Regular

Jr. or Super

20C
2 for SOe

Kleenex
500 Tissues
All Colors

28c
"3 for 55c

SOAP
Lux or

Lifebuoy
3 bars

19c
RADIO DEPT. MEZZANINE FLOOR

Compare anywhere with
$32.50 values! Price slashed
tor February Sale! Woven
of fine two - tone blended
wool yarns' . . . will give
years of extra wear! In
beautiful patterns! Buy
now!

Plus carrying charge.

Sale Special

9x12 Heavy
Axminsters

. Saaf V .v--

Sensational LOW Price I!
MODESS 12's, Reg. 19c; 2 for 37c; 36'g 53c; 2 for $1

"Mammoth" Hotel
IMMIHIHlIPimiIM(E

Oh! Hum!
ARE YOU SLEEPY?

Don't let your rest be dis-
turbed by frequent getting
up nights. Use

Kidney and
Bladder Pills

6vym 88

' Spring Singing"
is not melodious if you have
Poison Oak. Take care

. Use .

Hood's Poisdn
Oak Lotion

50C an", $1.00
(Only at Bchaefer's) -

TUBES
TESTED

FREE
If your radio does not
play right bring the
tubes in and Wards
will test them.

An Amazing Feature .

Electric Tuning!
95$7 Monthly

PU Canylng Charge

Just posh a button
there's your station! 9
tubes! 15" Projectotond
speaker! High Fidelity!
Bass Booster! Automatic
volume control! A.C!

13.00 Allowance for
Old Radio

Every feature of
expensive .mat-- "
tresses used in fa-
mous hotels! 306
Premier wire com-
fort coils! Expen-
sive rayon panel '

damask ticking I

Box Spring to Match.

502
' ',t

Test's "PROVE Loomeraft
Axminsters give at least 3SU .

MORE WEAR that most
rats st this price! Woven
seamless of heavy; thick wool
pile! Rich new patterns . .
'exquisitely colored!

le Sale Listerine Shave Cream and Colgate Powder .19.03

Li

i
; I

:

Ouch!
Da your feet pain you?
Take care of your corns the
scientific way. Use - ,

Schaefer's ,

Corn Remedy -

for positive results

Keep From Coughing!
Use Schaefer's

Throat and
Lung Balsam

"It's kind to your throat"

SCCandOJ.CO
The best

family cough syrup
L -

t


